
TOWN TOPICS

Tomiri unmm
Msrqusm Orsnd. ...."A aeymoon"
Columbia Camilla"
Empire
Ursad Vaudeville

kC:::::::::::: ...Vsudeyllle
...VauderllU

Arcsds ...Vaudeville
Baker ...Vauderllla
Mar ...Vsudsslllo

MontavUla residents dlacuaaed con
solldatton with Portland laat ntght, at
which W. J. Burden waa chairman and
Harry You tic secretary. Speeches In
favor and against the proposition were
made. Whether they could get the city
water service If they oonaented to In-

corporation was the paramount lasue.
H. B. Dickinson, D. W. Butler, W. J.
Burden, O. P. Potts and A. M. Ayles- -

worth were appointed to Interview the
municipal water board and report nest
Monday night.

A joint Installation In which Wash
ington. Mt. Tabor and Hawthorns louses,
A. r. at A. If., will participate, will take
place December IT. The following of-

ficers were elected at laat night's meet
ing of Hawthorne lodge: George T.
Galilean, worshipful master; A. E. Bel
lows, senior warden; P. A. Comba,
junior warden; H. H. Newhall. treasurer.
and C. E. Miller, secretary.

What would be more suitable for a
nice Xmaa present than a nice pair of
slippers nnd shoes? It's a gift that
the redolent will appreciate, we can
suit you In style. In quality, in price.
A choice bcx of candy free with every
pair of shoes at Baron's Shoe Store, ISO
and 232 Morrison street near uecona.

Jailer Grafton, who has been going
over the official register, says that of
the 6Z0 prisoners trial nave passed
through the county jail since July 6,

two thirds have been charged with lar-
ceny. This list does not Include the 85
prisoners received from Jailer Jackson,
who wss Mr. Grafton's predecessor.

Sheriff Unvllle of Astoria arrived to-

day with H. C. Lowe, who escaped from
Clatsop county jail a few days ago.
Lowe was caught at Clifton, near Goble;
hp will be taken to Astoria tomorrow.
Fred Stanch, the other escape. Is in
the timber nesr Goble and Is being-hunte-

by deputies.

The public schools close Thursday
evening for the holidays and will nut
open until January 2. This is one day
longer than the schedule, but St s re-

cent meeting of the board of education
it was thought desirable to give the
children a chance to recuperate after
New Tear.

Xmaa Sale of PianoewTo make peo-
ple of moderate means happy in the
possession of a high-grad- e piano I havo
reduced prices for this week to such an
extent that no one who ever expects
to get a piano should miss this oppor-
tunity. A. W. Meyer. 74 Sixth street

B. H. Brooke of this city has been
made a director of Enclna club, one of
the largest and most Influential at Stan-
ford university. California. It is com-
posed of students living In Enclna hall.
Two members from each clsss control
the club. Brooke Is a aophomore.

E L. Smith of Hood River, president
of the Northwest Fruitgrowers' associa-
tion, has sent notices of the annual
meeting In Boise, Ida.. January 1. IT
and 18. An Interesting program. Includ-
ing addresses by prominent horticul-
turists, has been prepared.

If you can't make up your mind what
to get for Christmas, drop around to the
drug store of Albert Bern!, corner Sec-

ond and Washington, and take a look at
the numerous handsome and useful
articles suitable for holiday gifts, and
within the price of all.

Tour Christmas gift Is not complete
unless sccompanled by a nice bottle of
good perfume. Albert Bernl. the drug-
gist. Second and Washington, makes a
specialty of the leading and most popu-
lar odors in bulk and attractive pack-
ages.

Leon Harent. Indicted for stealing
goods valued at 111 from the store of
A. H. Bell on the Base Line road, on
November 28. pleaded guilty this morn-
ing snd was sentenced to two and a
half years In the penitentiary.

Professor Eaton's dancing school.
Classes Monday and Thursday evenlnga
at Arion hall. Beglnnera taken at any
time. Six assistant teachers. Private
lessons daily at hall. Spectators In-

vited, 'hons West 711.

The elegant steamer Charles Nelson
sails for San Francisco Thursday even-
ing. Cabin. 812.00; steerage, 88.00; Los
Angeles, 820.50 and $11.00. Meals and
berth Included. Thompson ticket office,
128 Third street.

Shoes or slippers make excellent
Christmas presents. Prices reasonable
und a choice box of candy free with
every pair of shoes at Baron's Shoe
Store. 210 snd 222 Morrison street nesr
Second.

The committee on exhibits of the
Lewis and Clark exposition yesterday
decided to enlarge the original plans
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ss to bm)u Its dimensions STI by 240
fast. This will give a total space of
(0,000 square feet. Instead of 40.000. and
in the opinion of Director of Exhibits
Dosch. will provide sufficient room for

11 the desirable exhibits, although It
mar mean exclusion of some "dead"

The Mehlln piano may be new to soma
readers of this paper, but among pian-
ists it Is one of the standards of the
world. It Is not one of the "cheap'' in-

struments we read so milch about, but
of a quality which ' places It In such
homes as that of President Mills of the
First National bank. Robert Livingstone
snd others whose names may be seen st
our office. This would be a Chrlatmas
present that would be worthy the name.
W. O. Nlsley, opposite public library.
Stark and Park streets, handles them
In Portland.

In the caae of Urgel Omet against
John B. Toon, In which Omet suss Yeon
for 8100.000 for alienating the affections
of Omet's wife, the defendant files a de-
murrer, aettlng up that there are joined
Improperly In the complaint two causes
of action.

A warrant Is out for Otto Schafer on
the charge of withholding clothing from
Emjl Hansen, said to be a deserter from
the bark Anna. When Hansen left the
ship he claims to have gone to 8chater's
home and Schafer, it ia charged, re-

tained his clothing-- for rent.

Exhibition of choice water colors,
flowers and landscapes; also fine tapes-
tries on sale, at. Souls Brothers, 871
Morrison street, or Inquire at studio,
717 Marquam building.

Umbrella sals. A choice Una just ar-
rived by express to be sold st 8 loss
thsn other stores. All gold and silver
mounted at Sagasan. ISO Grand avenue.

That tired out feeling and general
lack of tons call out unmistakably for
C. C. C. Tonic. For sale at Knights'.
807 Washington.

Free candy with every pair of shoes at
Baron's Shoe Store, 280 snd 282 Morrison
street, near Second, the store for the
economical.

We clean and press your clothes snd
shine your shoes for 81 oo par month.
Unlqus tailoring Co.. 847 Washington.
Main lit.

I. D. Boyer, the popular gentlemen's
and ladies' tailor, removed to room 207
Fentou btdg. Now, first-clas- s cutter.

Harry Jones this morning pleaded not
guilty to the indictment for larceny of
goods valued at 850.

Safety razors In elegant leather cases
at Albert Bernl's drug store. Second snd
Washington.

This week only. Solid gold rings one
dollar each. Uncle Myers. 148 Third
nesr Alder.

Free dispensary for worthy poor, Tuea.,
Thurs., Sat. 1 p. m. St. Vincent's Hosp.

SAILOR WANTS BIG
SUM FOR INJURIES

A libel was filed in the federal court
yesterday by Fred Bergkllnt, a sailor,
agalnat the steamer Iaqua of San Fran-
cisco, now here.

Bersjtllnt claims to have been em-
ployed on the vessel and waa assisting
In loading logs from the docks on Nov-
ember 4, when, "because of the careless-
ness and negligence of the owners of the
ship and Captain Jorgensen," ha was
caught In a winch and hurled upon the
deck. His leg waa broken snd he will
be permanently disabled, he says. He
wants 810,000.

Notice.
A Chinese tailor by the name of

Chan-Wa- l, a member of the tailor firm
Lin Hlng & Go.. -- disappeared several
daya ago. He had cut off his queue and
dressed In American clothes, snd seemed,
from his other peculiar actions and
talk, to be mentally unbalanced.

Any person hsvlng any Information of
the above Chinaman, please notify his
friends at 224 Burnalde street, and they
will receive a liberal reward. Telephone
Red 946.

Picture-Fram- e Molding.
We have just received the finest line

of picture-fram- e molding ever brought
to this city; also a large line or ovsjs
In gold, ebony snd gold, brown snd gold.
Better values not In the market. Open
evenings. Sanborn, Vail at Co., 170 First
street.

KAL.

L. Johnson of Sllverton Is a guest st
the Perkins.

Mabel Banister of Weston Is visiting
Portland.

Oscsr Heyter of Dallas. Or., la at the
Portland.

B. P. T. Day of Belllngham Is In the
city.

Morton L. Tower of Fort Stevens is
registered at the Imperial.

F. W. Power of Eagle cliff is in the
city.

J. D. Hamilton or KoseDurg is a
visitor In Portland today.

A. E. Kaiser of Grants Psss Is a guest
st the Perkins.

Allen 4V Lewis' Best Brand.

SAVES YOU MONEY"

TONIGHT
ONE BIO SPECIAL

From 6 to 9 o'clock

Umbrella Stand
Iron frame; lasting snd service-

able, worth 81.00 esch, tonight from to
only.

cents each
Furniture Co.

open evenings until after Christ- -
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STEAMER ALLIANCE

IS MUCH TOO SLOW

California A Oregon Steamship
Co. Must Run Faster Boat

to Meet Competition.

KILBURN HAS CUT INTO -

OLD LINE'S BUSINESS

Opposition Will Get Cream of
the Freight and Paeeenger

Traffic This Week.

A speedier vessel may take the place
of the steamer Alliance, of the Califor-
nia at Oregon Coast Steamship oompsny's
line, ss she has been outdistanced by
the F. A. KUburn, the opposition boat,
which has picked up the cream of the
business.

The Alliance only goes ss fsr as Eu-
reka, stopping; both ways at Coos bay
points. Ths KUburn covsrs the same
routs, taking In San Francisco. Even
after calling at San Francisco the KU-

burn has been beating the Alliance on
the return trip to Portland.

The California & Oregon Steamship
company can easily get another boat
that will be able to compete with the
KUburn, as there are a couple of avail-
able steamers on the sound, and one of
them will likely be secured. They are
splendidly equipped for pasaenger and
freight traffic and capable of making
14 knots an hour.

Although shs went to San Francisco
on her last trip, calling at Coos bay
towns and Eureka both ways, the KU-

burn Is expected to reach Portland to-

night, fully a day ahead of her rival,
which only want as far south ss Eureka.
It is said the KUburn has a full passen-
ger list, while the Alliance has very
few people. The opposition boat is ex-
pected to leave a day in advance of her
usual Ume of arrival and will gat nearly
all the bualneas, which will be unusually
heavy this week, as great quantities of
Christmas goods will be handled.

CARL'S LONG VOYAGE.

psgsse skip
ST on Six Months' Trip.

The German ship Carl arrived yes-
terday and was six months from Ham-bru- g

to ' Port Los 'Angeles. Captain
Haahagen says he waa 86 daya rounding
Cape Horn, and In all that time he was
battling with the elementa. Two upper
topsails were loat. Water was shipped
freely, but the cargo la In excellent
shspe. This is ths longest passage the
veasel haa made since Captain Hashsgen
commanded her.

The German ship Chrystal of the
same line was at Port Los Angeles
while he wss there. Seven sailors hod
deserted snd the work of discharging
cargo Is slow. Ths Carl lost a. couple
of sailors at the same port.

This Is the Carl's fourth appearance.
Her last visit was nearly three years
ago. At that time she took s cargo of
lumber to Talngtau. China. The vessel
Is controlled by the shipowners' com-
bine and may remain several weeks be-

fore ahe Is chartered.

CUT IN RATES.

Una. In Effort to Stop Competi
tion, aires seduction to Lewis BUwer.

In an effort to drive the opposition off
tho route the Kamm line, operating the
steamer Altona, made another cut this
morning in ths psssenger and freight
rates between Portland and points on
the Lewis river. Psssengers will be
carried each way for 25 cents, and a
round trip ticket will be good for 10
daya; the freight tariff, lowered for the
first tlms, goes from 8 160 a ton to tl.
Officials of La Center Transportation
company, owners of the Leona, aay that
they will not --retaliate, aa they believe
they will continue to get all the busi-
ness their boat can handle at she old
rates. They think the Lewis river peo
ple will not permit the Leona to be
forced off tho route, even If passengers
and freight are carried on the other
craft for nothing.

LEONA MAKES RECORD.

Kaplds Prom Woodland to Shirt- -

tail Oaayoa in H Mown.
Stemming rapids nearly ail ths way

the steamer Leona went from Wood-
land to Shlrttall canyon, a branch of
the Lewis river, and a distance of 14
miles, yesterday In 8H hours. Her of-
ficers say this fest waa never before
performed by a stem-wheele- r. Several
small propellers have done It, but they
were usually half a day making the
trip. The Leona carried 12 tons of
freight for a sawmill In the canyon.
Some small boats have met disaster In
the narrow, treacherous stream.

SHIPPING DELAYED.

Condition of Morrison Street Bridge

Owing to the stats of the Morrison
street bridge shipping is st a standstill
In the upper harbor. The schooners
Honolpu snd Mlndora, laden with lum-
ber at the Portland, mill, are unable to
get through tho draw. A couple of tug-
boats were sent to the mill yesterday
afternoon to move them, but the skip-
pers thought tho undertaking was too
dangerous. The channels are blocked
with cribbing am debris which sre
covered with only a few feet of water.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, Dec. to. Arrived st 8 snd
left UP St a. m , steam'r Rose-crsn- s,

for Monterey.
Loft np mt 7 30 a. m , schooner Mabel

Gale.
Arrived at 8:80 a. m stesmer George

W. Elder, from San Francisco.
San Francisco, Dec. 10. Arrived at $

a. m . steamer Columbia, from Portland.
Ban Francisco, Doc 10 Steamship

Ellerlc arrived this morning from Port-
land.

Aatorla. Doc 10. Steamer Elder left
up at 11:40 a. m.

Astoria, Dec. 10. Condition of ths bar
at 8 a. m . moderate ; wind northwest;
weather cloudy.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

In addition to flour the Punreggnn,
under charter to tho Portland Flouring
Mills, will carry 10 tons of wheat and
a consignment of canned goods to South
Africa.

Ths Durbrldge a lumber cargo will be
completed tomorrow. She Is loading at
the North Pacific mill for South Africa.

Steamer Charles Nelson, which sr-rlv-

yesterday from San Francisco,
will take railroad ties from St. Helena.

i nlted States engineers say tho revet-
ment work at Coon Island, near the

SPECIAL

TOMORROW

We hsve made up a special as-
sortment of chocolates all fresh
snd pure. Ten varieties of
creams, nuts, fruits, Jellies and
marahmallowB. with overcoats of
high-grad- e chocolate. To induce
early buying we will sell them

25c lb.

itdnesdav Onlv
4

Not more than four pounds
sold to one person and put up In
paper bags' only. Our stock of
Xmaa sweets Is now complete
and early purchasers will receive
sttentlon Impossible to give dur-
ing our later rush.

CkvsAlse pwsekased now will te
la perfect ooBdltlom for

Xaaaa. wo stake this gsaimntee.

SWETLAND&SON
373 Morrison St.

Wo oonneotlon with any other 1
store bearing our name. Set the
right place.

There b But On "Swet load's"

mouth of the Willamette river, will be
completed this week. It la of rock and
brush, 900 feet in length, and Is belrrg
built to prevent the widening of the
channel.

The dredge Columbia, operated for
the paat six months by the government,
wUl be turned over this week to the
Port of Portland.

oo:

The Port of Portland commission
yesterday afternoon awarded the St.
Johns Shipbuilding compsny ths con
tract for repairing the hull of the
Wenona, for 8878.10. Other contractors'
figures were: A. W. Mcintosh, 8876;
Joseph Paquet, $884; Portland Ship-
building company, $900; J. H. Roberts,
81.180; Anderson A Crows, $1,880.

OOAX TOE OO

Bids for supplying ths government
with about 10,000 tons of coal, to be
uasd at Forts Csnby snd Stevens snd
on the dredges Chinook and W. 8. Ladd
during the coming season, were opened
this morning In the office of MaJ. W. C.
Langfltt. The bids ranged In pries from
$5 to $6.50 a ton.
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T sm In fsvor of this ordinance Im-
posing sn sddltlonsl license on saloon
keepers who desire to keep open between
1 and 6 o'clock In the morning, as I
believe It a money raiser, but I sm not
In fsvor of your other ordinance to
use this money to Increase ths salaries
of policemen and firemen," said Council-
man Louis Zimmerman to Councilman
Fred MsrrlU, st a meeting of the liquor
license committee yesterday.

Mr. Merrill, who hsd Introduced the
ordinance, argued that at least 40 par
cent of the saloons In the city would
toko advantage of It during 1808, thus
bringing Into the city coffers sn addi-
tional $60,000.

The ordinance did not create a favora-
ble impression, snd waa referred to
the council without recommendation.

Previous to the meeting of the com-

mittee Zimmerman and Merrill had a
little tilt In the corridors of the hall.

"I tell you, your ordinance to raise ths
salaries won't pass," knowingly re-

marked Zimmerman.
"It won't if all the councilman are like

yourself," retorted Merrill "No one
can get anything through this council
unless one or two men have all the
aay."

GARRULOUS PEDDLER
CHARGED WITH CRUELTY

F. Bchenck, a peddler. In court to an
swer charges of cruelty to his horse, had
a rabbit's foot In his pocket and a bottle
of patent horee medicine In his band.

The case had been continued that he
might bring a veterinary surgeon, who
would testify, ho said, that he hod not
maltreated his horse. The surgeon
couldn't come, snd Bchsnck brought the
medicine ss a substitute.

"The doctor lives on Columbia street.
between First and Front," ho said. "Ho
couldn't come, but this medicine la bet
ter than any doctor. It Is good for

Watches. Diamonds

and Jewelry

M

mi

Sold on easy payments. Call
and select your Christ-

mas presents. Open
evenings.

W. H. LESH
818 Dekum Bldg. ,

'Phone Clay 899
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A LEATHER ROCKER MAKES AN IDEAL
CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Can you imagine any more sensible present than a big, comfortable Leather
Rocker? There isn't an hour of the day when it is not of use. The ones we'd
like to show you are all built on honor. The construction is guaranteed, the
workmanship the very best, and we absolutely guarantee every piece of leather.
Our word of honor with every Chair that no split leather is used. Every
inch of leather is warranted not to crack, peel or split. If it does, well replace
it free of charge. Remember, an absolute guarantee with every Chair. Isn't that
worth considering?

Special
Mies

in
Every
Dept.

i ana.
Eft

spavin, will euro dlstempsr, guaranteed
remedy for ringbone, Bola a11 over tne
world to cure epizootic"

"Too, but It can't test f y as to how you
treated your horse," Interrupted tho
court "You be sure to have that sur-
geon hero tomorrow."

Schenck was so garrulous thst the
court ordered a bailiff to place his hsnd
over his mouth to keep him from talking.
He Insisted on telling how effective waa
hla horse medicine and what it would
cure.

"A rabbit's foot won't do any harm."
he said, when he took the charm from
his pocket. "Vmi see. I had this Satur-
day and wasn't fined, t nave It today
and wasn't fined. I'll bring It back to-

morrow. It la a laft hind foot, and the
rabbit waa killed in a graveyard."

Portland Hat Hospital.
When your hat la old and worn
And la looking weary.
When the nap la getting thin
And Is looking queery.
Don't consign It to ths bin.
Where you throw the rubbish In.
("all. you'll find our doctor .n,
Who will make It good sgln.

811 Fourth street. Phone Clsy 704.

THE REMEDY

IS FOUND

An Opportunity Now for
Every Person to Be

a Good Musi-
cian.

For the first time in the history of the
piano business planoa which are entirely
satlafsctory so fsr as tone, workmanship
and finish are concerned are being ex-
changed by their owners. These ex-
changes being for the PIANOLA PIANO,
"the first complete piano." A perfect
piano, containing a Metrostyle Pianola
(the standard piano player of the world)
within Its case.

The Plsnola-Plap- o presents every
possessed the best type of An

upright It Is possible to produce. The
piano Itself Is the famous Weber make.

The purpose of sny plsno Is to furnish
music, yet there are scores of pianos In
homes where they sre seldom plsyed. be-
cause no one has time to keep up the
practice necessary to play them with
satisfaction to themselves and to others.
But. since the Metrostyle Planols haa
been built Into It, the piano stands alone,
an Instrument upon which the very
finest music can be produced In the most
masterly manner by persons who pos-
sess no technical knowledge of music
whatever, yet a I'lanola-I'lan- o can also
be plsyed in the old fashioned wsy.

The Chrlatmas season Dreaents an ex
cellent opportunity for all those who sre
Bsessed of silent planoa to provide the

a piano that every owe can
dIbv. The Instrument you
will be sccepted In part pay

Instrument, and at a- -

.Iitnfum Prtcon of the P
are from $50 to $1,000. Hot
of payment can be erratic;rhaaa of one of these mass
same as of W, others cartM
Hlann Hou "1 nitsrter 1
pianos

goes

Kntff met fll Wast

mm

COLUMBIA THEATRE
14th sad Washington. Phone Mala 811.

Down town box office. Main 110.
Tonight, all week, sntlaee Saturday, the

superb Columbia Stork Compear, pre-
senting Humus' sreat emotional

Stasia.

CAM1LLE
Test beautiful and complete prodnetlea aver

gives In stock. Artistic success SSd
bit of the season.

Evening prices Entire lower Boor, fiOc; bel
cony. Me. tor. 2Be.; gallery. 10c.

Matinee -- Entire lower door, 25e . balcony. 2Bc,
IBe: gallery. lOe.

How a tows box ofBee casta 10 a. m. till 7
p. Ill Ml 1111 T .1 Uril ,,U MI wul
rlson at., ph.. ne Main 110. After T p. m. at
thfitre. phone Main .111

V-- .. . k rh.l.i
THE CHARITY BALL.

MARQUAM thxatVbw ySSMtm
Tonight and t" morrow night at g:U o clock.

The Orients'. Musical Oaeaady.

"A CHINESE HONEYMOON"

Pased for Pretty dirts
Prices, 81.BO. $1. 75c, BOr, Be and 3Sc. Seats

are now selling.

UtDAIItW GRAND W. T.
THEATRE

Thutrdai. Friday, Saturday sights. December
22. 28, it. 1004. Special pries

matinee Saturday.
The operatic musical aseeeaa.

Matinee prices 1. T5c. BOe, 88c. 28c.
Erasing prices II BO. 11, 76r. OOe, SBe.

Seats are now selllnf.

EMPIRE THEATRE
Seats can be ordered by Phone Main 117.

Prices Events. IBe. 28c. .88c. 00c(
Matinee, 10c, ISe. 2.V.

TONIGHT AND ALL THIS WEEK.
MATINEE SATURDAY,

The Greater

Black Patti Troubadours
Hear Black Psttl sing "Sirwanee River."

See John Rncher. the Alabama Blossom.
Nate Tvuutht. returns ot the Brttl Ni laon

nsbt by special wire.

THE GRAND THEATRE
TOMTORTT I Program of Woveltles.

H. E. ELDEIDOE.
Sand Picture Artist- - -- A TerrlOc Hit.

ATHOM WIT SON CLARK COMEDY CO.
Iloartnx farce, "Who's Brown!"

RAYMOND AND TRICKY.
A "Mr." and "Mlaa" "Mistaken."

THE CURTIS SISTERS.
Yeeal Duo

riOOD AMD HAYES.
Barrel Ksrre and Nest Kara Tricksters.

MR. HARRY . GRAY
Kecttatlons.

MR. ALT BONNER.
Illnatrated Soog, Two 1. litis Orphans Are

TV! 0RANDISO0PI.
''The Suburbanite " ii Ions vt Photographic

- mu.
Admission to sny seat. 10c; box Beats.

BAKER THEATRE
Tttn) and Yamhill at. nW. Mors.

l.rBTfMI l SfloBSBwif its riuaysBSBj H A

Special
Sale
Cut

Glass
Today

make yduk i

own terms!

sMoimm
The Star Theatre

Oar. Psrk sad Washington.
TM aeons ana Most

Mexican Quintette
World's Oreslost

AT, VAX ARTS HOwBA.Wlim ASTO JOBTBOB.
DAILY MAJtCOOTRT.xos rAIBCRTXXJSL

J.W. CXTTTOmP.

TJU aWRCll Stl fOSUOsTsL

Shows 2 SO to 4:30 p. m . 7:30 to 10:30 p. as.
General admission. 10c; reserved box seats. Joo

The Arcade Theatre
The original fajnllTsaaatoriUt kaase.

This week.
CASTER AMD JONES.

THE FAIRCHTLDg.
RITCHIE AND RICHARDS.

IRENE FRANKLIN.
RABY FERN HART.

OENEVIEYE ARDELL.
AMERICAN BIOSCOFK.

Skews t:30 to 4:30 p. m.. 7:30 to 10:8 B.
Admission. 10c to any seat.

THE LYRIC THEATRE
events snd Alder streets.

TWO BURTONS.
IKY SISTERS.

ETHEL CLARK.
THOMAS W. RAY.

ARTHUR LAME. iTHE YTTASOOn. Mt
Performances 3:30 to 4:80, 7:30 Ss 10:30 a.

i. Admission 10 cents no higher.

Bijou Theatre mil
Sink St. OSS.

Pros-ru- Thla Weak!
WXSTTN. MAN Or MANY

DIVINE DODSON.
JENNIE BENTLEY.
PEARL OREYBOK.

MURRAY HILL.
"THE STRIKE." OM THE
Admission lor. Afternoons, from S to 4 AS,

evening, from T to 10 :. Sundays, i nil I las
one from 2 to 10:30.

CCNCSBT HALL

BLARtm BROS. A

CONCERT EVERY NIOHT.

242 24S BXRNSIDE.

All of our $4.00, $5.00
and $6.00

SKIRTS
for Saturday only

$3.45
I ",t-- 1"

II ..
-

I SB


